NOVA Special: Sea Change Studies the Gulf of Maine

Also This Month
Gods of Tennis Premieres
See Yourself Here

Experience a true continuum of care at The Highlands. Whether you want to rent or own—have support or live self-sufficiency—there’s something for everyone here. Whatever your interests, our amenities and activities are sure to uplift, motivate, and inspire you.

ENJOY EVERY MOMENT:

• Choice of studio, one- and two-bedroom apartment styles, as well as Estate Homes
• All-inclusive, restaurant-style dining
• Vibrant Living Program—enriching programs guided by purpose, curiosity, creativity, and fun
• Fitness Center
• Library and Theater
• Housekeeping and maintenance services
• Pet-friendly community
• Many utilities included
• Graceful Respite stays

Call (207) 725-2650 today to schedule your personalized visit.

30 Governors Way • Topsham, ME 04086
(207) 725-2650 • www.HighlandsRC.com

INDEPENDENT LIVING • ASSISTED LIVING • MEMORY CARE
Gods of Tennis

Begins Tuesday, July 23, at 9:00 pm

A new 3-part series relives matches of some of the greatest tennis players who elevated the sport on the court while breaking barriers away from it. Framed through the world-famous Wimbledon tournament, these incredible athletes changed the sport and drove significant change away from the tennis courts. The series begins in 1975 when Billie Jean King and Arthur Ashe fought to become Wimbledon champions, and in their own ways, they also battled social change for equality on a global level. In 1980 and ’81, Bjorn Borg and John McEnroe brought glamour and celebrity to what many consider the fiercest rivalry in men’s tennis history. In the last hour, Martina Navratilova dominated Wimbledon in 1990, yet struggled to be as adored as her rival, Chris Evert.

Looking for more program information?

For complete Television schedules, including our main HD, World, Create and PBS Kids channels, go to mainepublic.org and click on the Television tab. Complete Radio schedules are also on our website under the Radio drop-down menu, and you can receive Radio reference guides by calling us at 800-884-1717.

Get Connected Today!

Sign up for our newsletters:
Daily News Headlines, The TEN, and Maine Calling at mainepublic.org
And follow us on:

Connect with Maine Public using the Maine Public VoxPop App which can be downloaded from the Google Play Store or the Apple Store.

Call us at 800-884-1717 or email us at comments@mainepublic.org

Write to us at:
1450 Lisbon Street, Lewiston, Maine, 04240-3595

Experience, Volume 18, Issue 1, is published monthly by the Maine Public Broadcasting Corporation, doing business as Maine Public, a non-profit corporation, founded by the University of Maine System and Colby, Bates and Bowdoin Colleges. It is published at 63 Texas Avenue, Bangor, Maine 04401-4324. A membership in Maine Public is $35 or more annually, of which $6 is designated for subscription of 12 issues of Experience. Printed by Alliance Press. Printed on Sappi Somerset Gloss, 70# Text, manufactured in Skowhegan, Maine, with soy oil based color inks.
Take in a show in Portsmouth

Maine Public is very pleased to be a Media Sponsor of *Legally Blonde The Musical* taking place this summer at Prescott Park and 105 Marcy Street in Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Harvard’s beloved blonde takes the Wilcox Main Stage by pink storm in this fun, upbeat story of self-discovery. A fabulously fun award-winning musical based on the adored movie, *Legally Blonde The Musical* follows the transformation of Elle Woods as she tackles stereotypes and scandal in pursuit of her dreams.

*Legally Blonde* opened Friday, June 21, and is running most Thursdays to Sundays through Sunday, August 11. Dates and times are subject to change. All performances of *Legally Blonde The Musical* have an optional, recommended donation of $8. Tables in the VIP Seating Area can be reserved, in addition to limited blanket reservations, in front of the Wilcox Main Stage. Call their box office to reserve your seats at 603-436-2848.

**Funny Girl** at the Maine State Music Theatre

Maine State Music Theatre’s production of *Funny Girl* runs through July 13 and promises to be an exceptional show! Performances are at the Pickard Theater on Bowdoin’s campus in Brunswick. Maine Public members do receive a special discount. Go to Maine Public’s website, mainepublic.org, and click on the Community tab for all the details including a “Behind the Scenes” preview with Curt Dale Clark, MSMT’s Artistic Director. *Funny Girl* is a must-see experience. In the Ziegfeld Follies, in Hollywood films, and on the radio, Fanny Brice was one of the most celebrated entertainers of her time. With humor, talent, and chutzpah, young Fanny, an awkward girl who “isn’t pretty,” defies the odds and becomes one of the greatest stars of her generation. Fanny’s rise to super-stardom and her turbulent romance with gambler Nick Arnstein are explored through Bob Merrill and Jule Styne’s unforgettable score, which includes “People,” “Don’t Rain on My Parade,” “I’m the Greatest Star,” “The Music That Makes Me Dance,” and “You Are Woman, I Am Man.” We hope to see you there!

It’s Maine International Film Festival time!

The 2024 *Maine International Film Festival* (MIFF) is ON!, and once again, Maine Public is excited to be a Media Sponsor of this seminal event. MIFF showcases the best of American and international cinema with world premieres, classic revivals, inspiring performances, and exhibitions. MIFF highlights some of Maine and New England’s most innovative filmmakers. Running from July 12 to July 21, 100 films will be featured over 10 days. The festival is held at two wonderful venues in Waterville: the Maine Film Center and the Waterville Opera House. Maine Public members do receive a special discount when tickets are reserved online. Go to Maine Public’s website, mainepublic.org, and click on the Community tab for all the details.

Maine Public’s instrument drive powers on!

We are now in the second month of our annual instrument drive, and the number of donations that came in during June was inspiring! Cellos, flutes, and tubas have led the way so far! But we need more! This is Maine Public’s 7th instrument drive, and each year we turn these instruments around and get them into the hands of students across Maine. Purchasing or even renting an instrument is a tall order for many families, and we hope our instrument drive makes a difference in the lives of aspiring performers. Once again, we’ve partnered with Music and Magic in this endeavor. You will find drop-off bins set up in the foyers of each of our studios and they are accessible during regular business hours. These drop-off locations are: 323 Marginal Way in Portland, 1450 Lisbon Street in Lewiston, and 63 Texas Avenue in Bangor. Every type of musical instrument is accepted, except for pianos and large drum sets. Donation forms are available at each location that you can use to self-report your donation and its value for tax purposes.
Sea Change
A NOVA Special Examines the Gulf of Maine
Wednesdays, July 24-August 7, 9:00 pm

A SPECTACULAR PLACE, the Gulf of Maine is 7,500 miles long and as much as a thousand feet deep, a marine treasure of some 36,000 square miles. From the tip of Cape Cod to Nova Scotia, it courses with cold, nutrient-rich, deep-sea water, artfully mixed by the world’s biggest tides. This rich environment feeds a web of 3,000 species ranging from microscopic plankton to seals and massive right whales. Millions of people have lived along its rising edge, drawing their sustenance, fame, and fortune from its plentiful depths.

For all its storied bounty, and because of it, the Gulf is also in peril, its fish stocks now depleted to possibly irreversible levels. A new three-part series looks at the history of the Gulf, its current state, and its future.

A NOVA Special. Sea Change blends science, exploration, stunning natural history and stories of human experience past and future together providing a fascinating tale about a regional location with profound global implications. Scientists, Native Americans, fishers, and entrepreneurs are all working to reveal its complex history, in understanding what role the ocean plays in our lives, that ocean health equals human health.

With the Gulf warming faster than 99 percent of the global ocean, wildlife and people are adapting to rapid change. What happens here, for the animals in the water, for the jobs dependent upon it and for the millions of people along its shores, is likely to happen worldwide. We are at a crossroads for the future of the Gulf – and our oceans. Does it retain enough of its biodiversity and regenerative strength to weather the human-induced storm?

The first episode of Sea Change (July 24) explains how the bounty in the Gulf was forever affected by European settlers and how wildlife and people adapted to its changes. In the second hour (July 31), scientists investigate how the Gulf came to be and how its cold waters, unique tides, and even geologic shape powers a web of thousands of species. The last episode (August 7) explores the future of the Gulf. Indigenous peoples and scholars practice climate resilience and adaptation, scientists track developments, and entrepreneurs find new ways to make a living from the sea. (All photos: ©Brian Skerry.)

Is There Anybody Out There?
airs on POV, Monday, July 8, at 10:00 p.m. Born with a rare disability, filmmaker Ella Glendining wonders if there is anyone who can share the experience of living in a body like hers. This simple question leads her on an unexpected journey of discovery. (Credit: Annemarie Lean-Vercoe.)
What is your My ME Place?

Perhaps you haven’t heard, but Maine Public is holding a fun summer campaign centered around you and your love of Maine! We are asking people to share their favorite summertime spots to explore, and we are posting these recommendations up on our website, mainepublic.org, for others to peruse as they plan their own Maine adventures.

And every recommendation made counts as an entry into a drawing to score two E-Bikes compliments of Gorham Bike and Ski! How can you participate? It takes a few steps, but they are super easy.

Download the free Maine Public VoxPop App (from the Apple App Store or Google Play) and follow the simple prompts. Then, in a 45-second or less soundbite, share the name of your favorite place, the town it’s in, and why your place is a must-go destination!

My ME Place is made possible through the generous support of major sponsor the Maine Office of Tourism and our presenting sponsors, The Nature Conservancy in Maine and Gorham Bike and Ski. Special thanks to the Maine Turnpike Authority for their help with this campaign.

July Maine Public Book Club Selection

Next up for our book club is a really interesting work centered around the town of Lewiston and the changes taking place there with the arrival of some 6,000 Somali immigrants. Home Now: How 6000 Refugees Transformed an American Town by Cynthia “CB” Anderson tells the story of a resilient community grappling with change and thriving in a new era.

Host Bill Nemitz will virtually meet with the author on Thursday, July 25, at 7:00 p.m. on Maine Public’s YouTube Channel. If you have a question or two for the author, send us a note to fun@mainepublic.org or call our Audience Services Team at 1-800-884-1717. You can pick up a copy of July’s selection at any Bull Moose location or at any of our bookstore partner spots listed on our website, mainepublic.org. Thanks to our two Maine Public Book Club sponsors – Bull Moose and Coffee by Design – for their support of the club!

Tee off on Maine Public!

All right… we know it’s a bit far-fetched, but what tops this idea as a way to get out the message that Maine Public should be your first thought when you are considering donating an unneeded car or truck? What are we talking about? We’ve placed three “wrecks” as targets at driving ranges across the state and created a game that golfers can play when aiming for one of our target vehicles. We are at Tabers on the Lake in Auburn, Poland Spring Resort in Poland, and Fogg Brook Resort in Palmyra. Each of these businesses has generously offered us up a patch of grass at their ranges – THANK YOU! – as we encourage golfers to consider there is a better use for their old car than be a target for high velocity golf balls… donate it to Maine Public! Proceeds from our vehicle donation program go a long way to helping Maine Public do the work we do each day. Can’t get to the range, BUT have a car or truck that deserves a better fate than being a driving range target? Call 877-672-6644 to get started (it’s a super easy process, we tow your vehicle away for free, and you may get a tax deduction!).
“Supporting Maine Public Classical in recognition of the valuable and lasting impact of the pleasure of classical music in Maine.”

John Wasileski, Owner – OceanView at Falmouth, Maine Public Classical’s Premier Sponsor

Maine Public Classical Highlights

91.7 Fryeburg · 93.7 Milbridge/Downeast · 96.7 Boothbay/Brunswick · 99.7 Waterville
102.3 Sanford/Kennebunkport · 104.1 Portland · 106.1 Bangor · Online at mainepublic.org

1 Monday
8:00-10:00 pm SymphonyCast
Academy of St. Martin in the Fields, Tomo Keller, Joshua Bell, violins. Handel: Concerto Grosso in F-flat; Vaughan Williams: Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas Tallis; Mozart: Symphony No. 25; Wallen: Parade; Haydn: Suite from Die Schöpfung.

2 Tuesday
8:00-10:00 pm Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Stravinsky: Divertimento, Suite from The Fairy’s Kiss, Fritz Reiner, conductor; Mahler: Symphony No. 6 in A minor.

3 Wednesday
8:00-10:00 pm Maine Stage
Portland Symphony Orchestra, Terrence Wilson, piano. Ethyl Smyth: Overture from The Wreckers; Tchaikovsky: Piano Concerto No. 1; Bernstein: Symphonic Dances from West Side Story.

4 Thursday
8:00-10:00 pm New York Philharmonic
Rodgers, arr. Bennet: Victory at Sea Suite; Copland: Third Symphony; Marc Blitzstein: The Airborne Symphony.

5 Saturday
1:00-5:00 pm WFMT Opera
Wagner: Das Rheingold.

11 Thursday
8:00-10:00 pm New York Philharmonic

13 Saturday
1:00-5:00 pm WFMT Opera
Wagner: Prelude to Parsifal; Elgar: Cello Concerto in E minor; Thorvaldsdottir: AION symphony.

15 Monday
8:00-10:00 pm SymphonyCast

16 Tuesday
8:00-10:00 pm Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Wagner: Overture to Rienzi; Strauss: Horn Concerto No. 1, Dale Clevenger, horn; Stravinsky: Fireworks; Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 1, Byron Janis, piano; Mendelssohn: Overture to A Midsummer Night’s Dream; Shostakovich: Symphony No. 1.

17 Wednesday
8:00-10:00 pm Maine Stage
Pierre Monteux School and Music Festival. Barber: Adagio for Strings; Bartok: Romanian Folk Dances; Bernstein: Three Dance Episodes from On the Town; Dvorak: Symphony No. 9, “From the New World.”

18 Thursday
8:00-10:00 pm New York Philharmonic
Stravinsky: Scherzo fantastique; The Firebird (excerpts); Perséphone, Richard Robinson, tenor; Vera Zorina, narrator; Westminster Symphonic Choir: The Rite of Spring.

20 Saturday
1:00-5:00 pm WFMT Opera
Strauss: Elektra.

22 Monday
8:00-10:00 pm SymphonyCast
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Main (HD)</th>
<th>Create</th>
<th>World</th>
<th>PBS Kids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>America's Kitchen</td>
<td>The Neutral Ground</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>Fort Worth (3 of 3)</td>
<td>Diner-Style Faves</td>
<td>Stories from Stage</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Featured; An 1864 Civil War statue hilt presentation sword, and James Madison's personal seal, ca. 1828.</td>
<td>Snackless in Seattle</td>
<td>Summertime</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>The Great American Recipe A Spoonful of Love (3 of 8) The cooks share the special dishes they serve to warm their loved ones' hearts.</td>
<td>Jerry Yarnell Old Faithful 1</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>POV</td>
<td>Jerry Yarnell Old Faithful 2</td>
<td>Rosie's Rules</td>
<td>Rosie's Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Two women tell their story of transforming their hometown on the Texas border into a wonderland of creative expression. (Ends 11:30 pm)</td>
<td>Rick Steves Siena and Tuscany</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: Antiques Roadshow
- **8:30 pm**: Fort Worth (3 of 3)
- **9:00 pm**: Featured; An 1864 Civil War statue hilt presentation sword, and James Madison's personal seal, ca. 1828.
- **9:30 pm**: The Great American Recipe A Spoonful of Love (3 of 8) The cooks share the special dishes they serve to warm their loved ones' hearts.
- **10:00 pm**: Two women tell their story of transforming their hometown on the Texas border into a wonderland of creative expression. (Ends 11:30 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: America's Kitchen Diner-Style Faves
- **8:30 pm**: Snackless in Seattle

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: The Neutral Ground
- **8:30 pm**: Stories from Stage

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Molly of Denali
- **8:30 pm**: Hero Elementary

**Tuesday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: Finding Your Roots Hidden Kin Actors Julia Roberts and Edward Norton discover their hidden connections to history and each other.
- **8:30 pm**: Changing the Menu (3 of 3) California native Shailene Woodley joins a team of divers turning barren “zombie” urchins into food.
- **9:00 pm**: NOVA Ice Age Footprints Prehistoric footprints in New Mexico’s White Sands National Park capture moments when Ice Age humans and animals crossed paths. (Ends 11:00 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: Chris Kimball New Australia
- **8:30 pm**: Homemade Live! Sweet Memories

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: Hope in the Water Farming the Water
- **8:30 pm**: Ancient Skies Our Place in the Universe

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Molly of Denali
- **8:30 pm**: Hero Elementary

**Wednesday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: Dynamic Planet Water (3 of 4) With our warming planet altering our oceans, marine experts dive into how science, nature and tradition can prepare us for a fast-changing future.
- **8:30 pm**: Hope in the Water Changing the Menu (3 of 3) California native Shailene Woodley joins a team of divers turning barren “zombie” urchins into food.
- **9:00 pm**: NOVA Ice Age Footprints Prehistoric footprints in New Mexico’s White Sands National Park capture moments when Ice Age humans and animals crossed paths. (Ends 11:00 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: Lidia’s Kitchen Plan the Menu
- **8:30 pm**: America Bountiful Wild Rice

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: (7:00 pm) POV Unapologetic
- **8:30 pm**: (7:00 pm) POV Hummingbirds

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Molly of Denali
- **8:30 pm**: Hero Elementary

**Thursday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: A Capitol Fourth - Our country’s 248th birthday is celebrated with musical performances by top stars from pop, country, R&B, classical and Broadway with Jack Everly and the National Symphony Orchestra, and plenty of fireworks!
- **8:30 pm**: The celebration filled with music and spectacular fireworks airs again! (Ends 11:00 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: Chris Kimball Weeknight Italian
- **8:30 pm**: America Bountiful Pears in Oregon

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: Afropop Commuted
- **8:30 pm**: POV Shorts Sol in the Garden

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Molly of Denali
- **8:30 pm**: Hero Elementary

**Friday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: Washington Week with the Atlantic
- **8:30 pm**: Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
- **9:00 pm**: Iconic America: Our Symbols and Stories The Statue of Liberty The statue in New York Harbor embodies the country’s values and conflicts, from abolition to women’s suffrage.
- **9:30 pm**: Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo Adam Pasi (5 of 6)
- **10:00 pm**: Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo Sierra Katow (6 of 6) (Ends 11:00 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: America’s Kitchen Italian Seafood
- **8:30 pm**: America Bountiful Oysters

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: (7:00 pm) Rosalie Abella
- **8:30 pm**: Walking the Walk Becoming Frida Kahlo A Star Is Born

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Molly of Denali
- **8:30 pm**: Hero Elementary

**Saturday, July 31st**

**Main (HD)**

- **8:00 pm**: Doc Martin (4 of 8) As Louisa starts her new counseling course, Penhale investigates a break-in at the school. Morwenna’s missionary parents pay her a surprise visit.
- **8:30 pm**: (8:45 pm) Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries - In 1960s Melbourne, Peregrine Fisher inherits her aunt’s house and manages to inveigle her way into a murder investigation.
- **9:00 pm**: (10:15 pm) The Indian Doctor 2 (4 of 5) Trefelin is under quarantine and supplies are getting low. (Ends 11:00 pm)

**Create**

- **8:00 pm**: La Frontera con Pati Jinich Back to the Middle
- **8:30 pm**: Joy of Painting Cabin in Woods

**World**

- **8:00 pm**: American Experience Jesse Owens
- **8:30 pm**: Independent Lens Outta the Muck

**PBS Kids**

- **8:00 pm**: Wild Kratts: Creatures of the Deep Sea
- **8:30 pm**: Cyberchase
<p>| 7 Sun | Main (HD) | Professor T (4 of 6) Out of prison, the Professor is desperate to get back to his work at the university and with the police. | Masterpiece Grantchester 9 (4 of 8) At a party, Alphy hopes to raise funds for the ailing church, but the festivities are cut short when a body is found in the basement. | D.J. Ray (4 of 6) The investigation takes an emotional toll on Rachita as she questions who she can trust. (Ends 11:00 pm) |
| World | La Frontera with Pati Jinich Miles from Nowhere | J Schwanke Roses | Homemade Live! Late Night Bite | Dream of Italy: Travel, Transform and Thrive |
| Create | Dynamic Planet Water | Finding Your Roots Hidden Kin | |
| PBS Kids | Wild Kratts: Creatures of the Deep Sea | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |
| 8 Mon | Main (HD) | Antiques Roadshow Indianapolis (1 of 3) Featured: A Norman Rockwell charcoal self-portrait, ca. 1976, a 1958 signed Indy 500 racing flag, and an 1893 Victorian wedding ensemble. | The Great American Recipe Home Baked (4 of 8) The home cooks’ baking skills are put to the test as they make both a baked breakfast item and their favorite bake sale good. | P.O.V Is There Anybody Out There? Born with a rare disability, a filmmaker wonders if there is anyone who can share the experience of living in a body like hers. (Ends 11:30 pm) |
| Create | America’s Kitchen Mexican Dinner | Simply Ming Bok Choi | Pati’s Mexican Wine Country | Rick Steves Portugal Heartland Islands w/out Cars Sweden |
| World | Local, Silence in Sikeston | Lincoln School Story | Stories from Stage Rain or Shine | PBS NewsHour |
| PBS Kids | Molly of Denali | Hero Elementary | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |
| 9 Tue | Main (HD) | Finding Your Roots Salem’s Lot Henry Louis Gates, Jr. takes Claire Danes and Jeff Daniels through scenes from America’s past. | American Experience The Boys of ’36 The American rowing team triumphed at the 1936 Olympics in Nazi Germany when they captured gold. | Voces on PBS From Here/From There (De Aqui/De Alla) Luis Cortes Romero is the first undocumented attorney to argue a case before the U.S. Supreme Court. (Ends 11:00 pm) |
| Create | Chris Kimball Mexican Favorites | America Bountiful Apples in Virginia | Joanne Weir Tempanillo | Kitchen Queens Taste of Summer |
| World | Hope in the Water Changing the Menu | Impossible Builds The Scorpion Tower | Rick Steves Skills: Cruising Joseph Rosendo Taiwan 2 |
| PBS Kids | Molly of Denali | Hero Elementary | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |
| 10 Wed | Main (HD) | Dynamic Planet (4 of 4) Once-stable ecosystems are now in turmoil. Experts, Indigenous communities, and megafauna can help prepare us for the future. | NOVA Ancient Builders of the Amazon Recent discoveries in the Amazon reveal traces of ancient civilizations that flourished for centuries. | NOVA Emperor’s Ghost Army The 8,000 buried, life-sized, clay warriors of China’s first emperor are researched using 3D computer modeling. (Ends 11:00 pm) |
| Create | Lidia’s Kitchen Community Table So. Dak. Pheasants | America Bountiful Wine First Valley, Chile | Rick Steves Greek Islands Travels with Darley South Carolina 2 |
| World | POV Shorts Le Frere | 100 Days, Drinks Asheville, NC Wine First Wine Valleys, Chile | Rick Steves European Festivals I Joseph Rosendo South Korea |
| PBS Kids | Molly of Denali | Hero Elementary | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |
| 11 Thu | Main (HD) | Weekends with Yankee High School Quiz Show Maine Deering vs North Yarmouth Academy | Acadia Sights and Sounds - Set to music and filmed across the four seasons, this tour showcases the many gorgeous sights and sounds of Maine’s Acadia National Park. | (10:10 pm) Miriam and Alan: Lost in Scotland (4 of 4) The pair and Lala visit a dog healing center in L.A., and a cabaret show in Las Vegas. (Ends 11:00 pm) |
| Create | Chris Kimball From Spain America Bountiful Blue Crabs | Lucky Chow Curators Dooky Chase Second Act | Rick Steves Europe Festivals I Joseph Rosendo South Korea |
| World | America Reframed The Woman on the Outside | Justice in Chester | |
| PBS Kids | Molly of Denali | Hero Elementary | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |
| 12 Fri | Main (HD) | Washington Week with the Atlantic Firing Line with Margaret Hoover | Benjamin Franklin Join or Die (1706-1774) (1 of 2) After building a printing empire in Philadelphia with his wife Deborah, Benjamin Franklin gains worldwide fame from electricity experiments, then spends years in London trying to keep Britain and America together as his family comes apart. (Ends 11:00 pm) |
| Create | America’s Kitchen Mediterranean Sweets America Bountiful Corn in Arizona | J Schwankan Romance Flowers J Schwankan From the Garden | J Schwankan Nature’s Rainbow J Schwankan Hearts and Flowers |
| World | American Experience The Boys of ’36 American Experience Jesse Owens | American Experience Jesse Owens | |
| PBS Kids | Molly of Denali | Hero Elementary | Cyberchase | Let’s Go Luna! | Rosie’s Rules | Xavier Riddle |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>Doc Martin (5 of 8) With James teething, Martin and Louisa are desperate for more sleep. Al needs Bert's help to get the whisky business back on track.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>(8:45 pm) Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries - When a pop star singer and his back-up die on a music show, Peregrine's ex-boyfriend becomes a suspect in their deaths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>La Frontera with Pati Jinich From Dos Laredos to Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Joy of Painting Towering Glacier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Dinosaur Train: Dinosaurs A to Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:10 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>(10:15 pm) The Indian Doctor 2 (5 of 5) Prem is not convinced that the smallpox epidemic is over. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Becoming Frederick Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Joy of Painting Dock Scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>America Reframed The Woman on the Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:10 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>2024 Republican National Convention Coverage - PBS NewsHour and National Public Radio cover the convention live from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>America’s Kitchen Japanese Suppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>America Bountiful West Virginia Ramps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Joy of Painting More Than a Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Dinosaur Train: Dinosaurs A to Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>We Hold These Truths: The Global Quest for Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Beyond the Field Power of a Pardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Romance Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke From the Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Let's Go Luna! Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>2024 Republican National Convention Coverage - PBS NewsHour and National Public Radio cover the convention live from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>Chris Kimball Middle Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>America Bountiful Pecans in Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Water: Life Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Hearts and Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Sunshine Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Let's Go Luna! Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>2024 Republican National Convention Coverage - PBS NewsHour and National Public Radio cover the convention live from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen Building Flavor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>America Bountiful Maple Syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Flowers Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Moment in Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Rick Steves Scotland's Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Let's Go Luna! Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td>2024 Republican National Convention Coverage - PBS NewsHour and National Public Radio cover the convention live from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>Chris Kimball European Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>America Bountiful Cheese &amp; Beer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>9:30 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Petal Pushers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td>J Schwanke Rose City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Rick Steves Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>Cyberchase Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ends 11:00 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td>Let's Go Luna! Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Main (HD)</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Washington Week with the Atlantic</td>
<td>America's Kitchen Brunch at Home</td>
<td>More or Less Perfect Union A Constitution for All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>America Bountiful Cranberry Bogging</td>
<td>More or Less Perfect Union Our Constitution at Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>(10:15 pm) The Indian Doctor 3 (1 of 5) The sons of the local mine owner roar into town with grand plans for Trefelin's future. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>Cook's Country Penn. Dutch</td>
<td>Cook's Country The Big Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>Doc Martin (6 of 6) James goes through a biting phase, and Morwenna and Al are go away for a weekend. (8:45 pm) Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries - Peregrine looks into the death of an old comrade of Birdie's who is found frozen to death in a crashed car.</td>
<td>Joy of Painting The Old Mill</td>
<td>Joy of Painting Golden Knoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>(10:15 pm) The Indian Doctor 3 (1 of 5) The sons of the local mine owner roar into town with grand plans for Trefelin's future. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>Real Rail Adventures: Swiss International Hubs</td>
<td>CBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prime Time on Main (HD), Create, World and PBS Kids channels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Main (HD)</th>
<th>Create</th>
<th>World</th>
<th>PBS Kids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>American Experience The Harvest: Integrating Mississippi's Schools</td>
<td>La Frontera with Pati Jinich Ancient Seeds &amp; Desert Ghosts</td>
<td>American Experience Fish Out of Water Stories from Stage</td>
<td>Molly of Denali: Wise Raven &amp; Old Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>Doc Martin (6 of 6) James goes through a biting phase, and Morwenna and Al are go away for a weekend. (8:45 pm) Ms. Fisher's Modern Murder Mysteries - Peregrine looks into the death of an old comrade of Birdie's who is found frozen to death in a crashed car.</td>
<td>Joy of Painting The Old Mill</td>
<td>Joy of Painting Golden Knoll</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Masterpiece Grantchester 9 (6 of 8) Alphry and Georgie's investigation into the murder of an archaeologist uncovers a tangled web of betrayal and deceit.</td>
<td>Cook's Country New England</td>
<td>Cook's Country Penn. Dutch</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>D.I. Ray Enemy Within (6 of 6) Following the discovery of the missing gun, D.I. Ray's lens turns back to the Chapman family. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>Real Rail Adventures: Swiss Winter Magic</td>
<td>Stories from Stage 1 Way or Another Stories from Stage Loves Me, Not</td>
<td>Rosie's Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
<td>Professor T (8 of 6) A woman is found dead at the scene of a car crash, but it seems the accident didn't kill her.</td>
<td>American Experience The Harvest: Integrating Mississippi's Schools</td>
<td>Doc World Surf Nation</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 pm</td>
<td>Profiles in History Final Fling: The Life and Times of John Adams</td>
<td>More or Less Perfect Union Our Constitution at Risk</td>
<td>More or Less Perfect Union Our Constitution at Risk</td>
<td>Molly of Denali: Wise Raven &amp; Old Crow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSPRING · ENTERTAINING · TRusted | MAINE PUBLIC**

**July 2024 Experience | 11**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Main (HD)</th>
<th>World</th>
<th>PBS Kids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Thu</td>
<td>Weekends with Yankee</td>
<td>Doc World</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School Quiz Show Maine Brunswick vs Maranacook</td>
<td>La Lucha</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockland: A Maritime Heritage - The history of the city of Rockland, Maine, is told by tracing the ebbs and flows of its evolution through its ties to the sea.</td>
<td>POV Shorts Le Frere</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voices of Hope The Rugged Road to Recovery (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Kimball Entertaining</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>America Bountiful New Mexico Chiles</td>
<td>America Bountiful Apples in Virginia</td>
<td>Xaver Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook’s Country Sandwich Roundup</td>
<td>Sewing with Nancy Quilting Bee</td>
<td>It’s Sew Easy Advanced Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook’s Country Motor City Faves</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter Strips Beach Bag</td>
<td>Fit 2 Stitch Robert Danes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Steves Egypt’s Nile</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Recut Filoli (1 of 4)</td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo Ontario</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Recut Filoli (2 of 4)</td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Fri</td>
<td>Washington Week with the Atlantic</td>
<td>POV Shorts Spectrum of Divide</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>Gods of Tennis (1 of 3)</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iconic America: Our Symbols and Stories The American Bald Eagle The eagle is a symbol of patriotism, environmental activism and Native American traditions.</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Recut Filoli (1 of 4)</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Recut Filoli (2 of 4)</td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sat</td>
<td>Doc Martin (7 of 8) Penhale and Morwenna participate in the annual gig race against another town. Louisa buys a new car, and Martin’s blood phobia causes a disaster.</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: Meet the New Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8:45 pm) Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries - The head chef at an international cooking school is killed.</td>
<td>America’s Kitchen Mediterranean</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10:15 pm) The Indian Doctor 3 (2 of 5) Robert offers Prem a job on his new medical center team. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>America’s Bountiful Apples in Virginia</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taste the Florida Keys with Chef Michelle Bernstein</td>
<td>Sewing with Nancy Quilting Bee</td>
<td>Real Rail Adventures: Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy of Painting Winter Hideaway</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter Strips Beach Bag</td>
<td>Doc World La Lucha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy of Painting Autumn Trees</td>
<td>Kings of Fishing</td>
<td>(Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Lens Racist Trees</td>
<td>POV Shorts Shut Up and Paint</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Sun</td>
<td>Hotel Portofino 3 - While preparing for the arrival of her father and sister, Bella is stunned when Cecil arrives and asks for her a divorce.</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: Meet the New Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masterpiece Grantchester 9 (7 of 8) Alphy discovers that a woman he knows has gone missing. When her friend is later murdered, Alphy and Geordie race to find the answers.</td>
<td>No Passport Required Detroit</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside the Mind of Agatha Christie - Interviews and archive material help create an unprecedented portrait of the complex author. (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>Sewing with Nancy Quilting Bee</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow Indianapolis (3 of 3) Featured: An 1898 Alphonse Mucha JOB poster, a 1974 George Nakashima “Kent Hall” floor lamp, and a 1961 Ty Cobb-signed baseball.</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter Strips Beach Bag</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Great American Recipe Outside the Comfort of Your Kitchen (6 of 8) The home cooks put a spin on a fellow competitor’s recipe and share dishes inspired by a friend.</td>
<td>Rick Steves Andalucia: Southern Spain</td>
<td>Xaver Riddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POV Against the Tide A Bombay fisherman harvests the sea by following the moon and the tides. His friend has left behind traditional methods and has embraced technology. (Ends 11:30 pm)</td>
<td>NOVA Special: Sea Change Bounty in the Gulf of Maine (1 of 3)</td>
<td>Youth v Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Great American Recipe Outside the Comfort of Your Kitchen (6 of 8) The home cooks put a spin on a fellow competitor’s recipe and share dishes inspired by a friend.</td>
<td>America’s Kitchen Grilled Steak</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POV Against the Tide A Bombay fisherman harvests the sea by following the moon and the tides. His friend has left behind traditional methods and has embraced technology. (Ends 11:30 pm)</td>
<td>America Bountiful So. Dak. Pheasants</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finding Your Roots Rising from the Ashes The roots of actors Brian Cox and Viola Davis reveal records from workhouses in Scotland and slave plantations in South Carolina.</td>
<td>It’s Sew Easy Advanced Techniques</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gods of Tennis Bjorn Borg and John McEnroe (2 of 3) In the 1980 and 1981 Wimbledon finals, Borg and McEnroe bring glamour and celebrity to men’s tennis.</td>
<td>Fit 2 Stitch Robert Danes</td>
<td>Alma Goes to Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Be Announced (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>Rick Steves Prehistoric Europe</td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo Saint Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Tue</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots Rising from the Ashes The roots of actors Brian Cox and Viola Davis reveal records from workhouses in Scotland and slave plantations in South Carolina.</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>NOVA Special: Sea Change Bounty in the Gulf of Maine (1 of 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gods of Tennis Bjorn Borg and John McEnroe (2 of 3) In the 1980 and 1981 Wimbledon finals, Borg and McEnroe bring glamour and celebrity to men’s tennis.</td>
<td>Chris Kimball Lasagna Bolognese</td>
<td>Beyond the Bolex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Be Announced (Ends 11:00 pm)</td>
<td>America Bountiful Blue Crabs</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Steves Art Ancient Greece</td>
<td>Quilting Arts Being an Artist</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Rosendo Saint Marie</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter Piecing Patriotic</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules Xavier Riddle</td>
<td>Chris Kimball Lasagna Bolognese</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
<td>Cyberchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
<td>Rosie’s Rules</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Maine Public Television (channels listed on page 3; listings found on mainepublic.org)

## Prime Time on Main (HD), Create, World and PBS Kids channels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:00 pm</th>
<th>8:30 pm</th>
<th>9:00 pm</th>
<th>9:30 pm</th>
<th>10:00 pm</th>
<th>10:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main (HD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Create</strong></td>
<td><strong>America Bountiful</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fit 2 Stitch</strong></td>
<td><strong>It’s Sew Easy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rick Steves’ Europe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature: Primate Secrets of Survival</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen: Enough to Share</td>
<td>Corn in Arizona</td>
<td>D. Von Furstenberg</td>
<td>Embroidery</td>
<td>Ancient Roman Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 of 3) Primate survival strategies, often in the most unexpected places.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Embroidery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td><strong>World (7:30 pm) POV Against the Tide</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frontline</strong></td>
<td><strong>PBS NewsHour</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PBS Kids</strong></td>
<td><strong>Molly of Denali</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hero Elementary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cyberchase</strong></td>
<td><strong>Let’s Go Luna!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rosie’s Rules</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Xavier Riddle</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Main (HD) Television Weekend Listings

**Augusta - Orono - Calais - Presque Isle - Biddeford - online at mainepublic.org**

### 6 Saturday
- **9:00 am** J Schwanke’s Life in Bloom
  - “Am I Blue?”
- **9:30 am** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
  - “Confetti Quilting”
- **10:00 am** Ciao Italia
- **10:30 am** The Great American Recipe
  - “A Spoolful of Love” (3 of 8)
- **11:30 am** Lidia’s Kitchen
- **12:00 pm** America Bountiful
  - “Maple Syrup in Vermont”
- **12:30 pm** Chris Kimball’s Milk Street TV
  - “Taste of Vietnam”
- **1:00 pm** Ciao Italia
- **1:30 pm** America’s Test Kitchen
  - “A Taste of Lebanon”
- **2:00 pm** Dirigo: Maine at Gettysburg
- **2:30 pm** Resilience: A Story of Economic Perseverance in Maine
- **3:00 pm** Ask This Old House
- **3:30 pm** This Old House
- **4:00 pm** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip
  - “Rory McGrath and Steve Punt”
- **4:30 pm** Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
- **5:00 pm** The Lawrence Welk Show
- **6:00 pm** Washington Week with the Atlantic
- **6:30 pm** PBS News Weekend
- **7:00 pm** As Time Goes By
  - Jean suspects that Lionel is going deaf.
- **7:30 pm** As Time Goes By
  - Sandy has a new boyfriend.
- **8:00 pm** Doc Martin
  - (4 of 8) As Louisa starts her new counseling course, Penhale investigates a break-in at the school. Morwenna’s missionary parents pay her a surprise visit.
- **8:45 pm** Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
  - In 1960s Melbourne, Peregrine Fisher in her aunt’s house and manages to inveigle her way into a murder investigation.
- **10:15 pm** The Indian Doctor
  - (4 of 5) Trefoil is under quarantine.
- **11:00 pm-12:00 am** Austin City Limits
  - “Jade Bird/Dayglow”

### 7 Sunday
- **8:00 am** Dynamic Planet
- **9:00 am** J Schwanke’s Life in Bloom
- **9:30 am** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
  - “Shell Crossing”
- **10:00 am** Ciao Italia
- **10:30 am** The Great American Recipe
  - “Home Baked” (4 of 8)
- **11:30 am** Lidia’s Kitchen
- **12:00 pm** America Bountiful
  - “Cheese & Beer in Wisconsin”
- **12:30 pm** Chris Kimball’s Milk Street TV
  - “Everyday Venice”
- **1:00 pm** Cook’s Country
- **1:30 pm** America’s Test Kitchen
- **2:00 pm** Acadia Sights and Sounds
- **3:00 pm** This Old House
- **4:00 pm** Weekends with Yankee
- **4:30 pm** Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
- **5:00 pm** The Lawrence Welk Show
- **6:00 pm** Washington Week with the Atlantic
- **6:30 pm** PBS News Weekend
- **7:00 pm** As Time Goes By
  - Jean snoops on the new neighbors.
- **7:30 pm** As Time Goes By
  - The family heads to the country house.
- **8:00 pm** Doc Martin
  - (5 of 8) With James teething, Martin and Louisa are desperate for more sleep. Al needs Bert’s help in his whisky business.
- **8:45 pm** Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
  - When a pop star singer and his back-up die on a music show, Peregrine’s ex-boyfriend becomes a suspect in their deaths.
- **10:15 pm** The Indian Doctor
  - (5 of 5) The smallpox epidemic may not be over.
- **11:00 pm-12:00 am** Austin City Limits
  - “Jackson Browne”

### 14 Sunday
- **8:00 am** Dynamic Planet
  - “Earth”
- **9:00 am** NOVA
  - “Ancient Builders of the Amazon”
- **10:00 am** NOVA
  - “Emperor’s Ghost Army”
- **11:00 am** Outside: Beyond the Lens
  - “Grand Canyon: North Rim”
- **11:30 am** Rick Steves’ Europe
  - “Paris: Regal and Intimate”
- **12:00 pm** Rick Steves’ Europe
  - “Greek Islands”
Main (HD) Television Weekend Listings

12:30 pm  American Woodshop
1:00 pm  This Old House
1:30 pm  Ask This Old House
2:00 pm  Call the Midwife 11
(6 of 8) Sister Hilda runs a tight ship.
3:00 pm  Call the Midwife 11
(7 of 8) Poplar’s housing crisis worsens.
4:00 pm  Help! We Bought a Village
A wedding party gives the manager of a restored French village a tough time.
5:00 pm  Weekends with Yankee
5:30 pm  Variety Studio: Actors on Actors
6:00 pm  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
6:30 pm  PBS News Weekend
7:00 pm  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip
“Christopher Timothy and Patrick Robinson”
8:00 pm  Professor T
(5 of 6) The murder of a rival at a conference puts Professor T under suspicion.
9:00 pm  Masterpiece
“Grantchester 9” (5 of 8) A murder at Esme’s office sends shockwaves through the Keating family. Alphy meets with the bishop.
10:00 pm  D.I. Ray
(5 of 6) As she treads close to the truth, D.I. Ray becomes the target of a vicious threat.
11:00 pm-12:00 am  Cobra
(5 of 6) The Prime Minister tries to apply order over the country.

20 Saturday

9:00 am  J Schwanke’s Life in Bloom
9:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
10:00 am  Ciao Italia
10:30 am  25 Years with Lidia: Culinary Jubilee
11:30 am  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:00 pm  America the Bountiful
“Massachusetts: Cranberry Bogging”
12:30 pm  Chris Kimball’s Milk Street TV
“The Turkish Kitchen”
1:00 pm  Cook’s Country
1:30 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
2:00 pm  My Life Needs You: Songs of Dillion
Bustin Performed by His Friends
3:00 pm  Ask This Old House
“Rain Garden”
3:30 pm  This Old House
4:00 pm  Weekends with Yankee
4:30 pm  Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
“Crab Apples”
5:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show
6:00 pm  Washington Week with the Atlantic
6:30 pm  PBS News Weekend
7:00 pm  As Time Goes By
Penny and Stephen are having a tiff.
7:30 pm  As Time Goes By
The gang helps out at an old-age party.
8:00 pm  Doc Martin
(6 of 8) James goes through a biting phase. Morwenna and Al go away for a weekend.
8:45 pm  Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
An old comrade of Birdie’s is found frozen to death in a crashed car.
9:15 pm  The Indian Doctor 3
(1 of 5) The sons of the local mine owner roar into town with grand plans for Trefelin.
11:00 pm-12:00 am  Austin City Limits
“Terry Allen & Panhandle Mystery Band”

21 Sunday

8:00 am  American Experience
“Jesse Owens”
9:00 am  Olympic Pride, American Prejudice
10:30 am  Curious Traveler
11:00 am  Outside: Beyond the Lens
11:30 am  Rick Steves’ Europe
“Paris: Embracing Life and Art”
12:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
12:30 pm  American Woodshop
“Adirondack Camp Chair”
1:00 pm  This Old House
1:30 pm  Ask This Old House
“Rain Garden”
2:00 pm  Call the Midwife 11
(8 of 8) The team helps the community after a tragic incident.
3:00 pm  Call the Midwife 12
(1 of 8) It is now 1968, and there are changes in the air.
4:00 pm  Help! We Bought a Village
Ted and Lesa embrace tent-living while renovating their French village.
5:00 pm  Weekends with Yankee
5:30 pm  Variety Studio: Actors on Actors
6:00 pm  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
6:30 pm  PBS News Weekend
7:00 pm  Celebrity Antiques Road Trip
“Sian Williams and Carol Kirkwood”
8:00 pm  Professor T
(6 of 6) A woman is found dead at the scene of a car crash, but it seems the accident didn’t kill her.
9:00 pm  Masterpiece
“Grantchester 9” (6 of 8) Alphy and Geordie’s investigation into the murder of an archaeologist uncovers betrayal and deceit.
10:00 pm  D.I. Ray
(6 of 6) Following the discovery of the missing gun, D.I. Ray’s lens turns back to the Chapman family.
11:00 pm-12:00 am  Cobra
(6 of 6) Fraser and his team reach the endgame.

27 Saturday

9:00 am  J Schwanke’s Life in Bloom
9:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
10:00 am  Life of Loi: Mediterranean
10:30 am  The Great American Recipe
“Celebration of Flavors” (5 of 8)
11:30 am  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:00 pm  America the Bountiful
“Minnesota: Wild Rice”
12:30 pm  Chris Kimball’s Milk Street TV
“Chocolate Cake”
1:00 pm  Cook’s Country
1:30 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
2:00 pm  Rockland: A Maritime Heritage
3:00 pm  Ask This Old House
3:30 pm  This Old House

4:00 pm  Weekends with Yankee
4:30 pm  Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
5:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show
6:00 pm  Washington Week with the Atlantic
6:30 pm  PBS News Weekend
7:00 pm  As Time Goes By
Alistair proposes to Judy.
7:30 pm  As Time Goes By
8:00 pm  Doc Martin
(7 of 8) Penhale and Morwenna participate in the annual gig race against another town. Martin’s blood phobia causes a disaster.
8:45 pm  Ms. Fisher’s Modern Murder Mysteries
The head chef at an international cooking school is killed.
10:15 pm  The Indian Doctor 3
(2 of 5) Robert offers Prem a job in his new medical center.
11:00 pm-12:00 am  Austin City Limits
“Japanese Breakfast/Arlo Parks”
Dirigo: Maine at Gettysburg – Saturday, July 6, 2:00 pm: Fifteen units of Maine soldiers – infantry, artillery, and cavalry, were all part of the Union army at the Battle of Gettysburg in July 1863. Their deeds helped determine the battle and ultimately the outcome of the Civil War.

Resilience: A Story of Economic Perseverance in Maine – Saturday, July 6, 2:30 pm: Three rural communities: Madison, Millinocket and Jonesport (pictured), have taken steps to strengthen their local economies.

Acadia Sights and Sounds – Thursday, July 11, 9:00 pm; Saturday, July 13, 2:00 pm: Set to music and filmed across the four seasons, this beautiful video tour showcases the many gorgeous sights and sounds of Maine’s Acadia National Park.

My Life Needs You: Songs of Dillon Bustin Performed by His Friends – Saturday, July 20, 2:00 pm: Singers from New England and beyond gather to perform 14 narrative ballads and lyrical songs written by Dillon Bustin.

Rockland: A Maritime Heritage – Thursday, July 25, 9:00 pm; Saturday, July 27, 2:00 pm: The history of the city of Rockland, Maine, from its settlement as part of Thomaston to the city it is today, is told by tracing the ebb and flows of its evolution through its ties to the sea.

To submit a film for possible broadcast, visit us at mainepublic.org and click on the Television tab, then Maine Public Film Series to get started!
Welcome to a world away.

Cumberland Crossing by OceanView is a retirement community just off the coast of Maine, and we’re growing! Here, residents enjoy the security of being part of OceanView at Falmouth, a full-service independent living retirement community offering a care continuum, a packed activities calendar, and a vast selection of lifestyle amenities.

Pick the lot of your choice, find the privacy you cherish, and enjoy the ease of maintenance-free living. Our 35+ year commitment to quality, energy-efficient construction and a sustainable future is part of every home we build.

Join us!

Please contact us to schedule a tour:
(207) 781-4460 or info@cumberlandcrossingrc.com
Check out our 3D virtual models at cumberlandcrossingrc.com

Sites in our Final Phase available for reservation now!

Cumberland Crossing by OceanView
It’s a world away.
Cumberland, Maine